
PUEBLO 

For the United states -- ror North Korea -- ror 

the world perhaps - a return to the brink today. President 

Johnson ordering a callup or "ready reserves" - ror the 

first time since the Cuban mtsslle cr1s1s. In ettect, 

174;-_ 
'l/ serving notice on Pyongyang; we wan~ the Pueblo back -

we want tt now, and no excuses. 

The callup 11111ted tor now - to some 14,000 a1r 

torce and navy reservists -- also air national guardsmen. 

The White House warning though - that an add1t1onal 
- -

callup or army and marine reservists 1s already under 

consideration. 'l'he Pentagon turther transterring two 

squadrons ot u.s. tighter bombers - rrom Okinawa to 

South Korea; wh1le a task rorce headed by the u.s. atrcratt 

carrter Enterprtse -- was moving tnto J>OS1t1on about 2.00 

miles ott the coast or North Korea. 



PUEBLO - 2 

The u.s. state Department emphas1z1ng, tor tts 

part -- that these m111tary moves wtll not d1m1n1sh 

d1plomat1c errorts; sa1d to be "cont1nutng" - tn an 

errort to ettect peaceful return or !he Pueblo. 

---t.4_ 
However, North Korea sttll tnststtng - she wtll 

,( 

not g1ve up the shtp. Indeed, Radto Pyongyang today 

atrtng the vo1ce ot a 11811 - purported to be that ot 

Comander Bucher -- skipper or the Pueblo; admitting the 

vessel was a spy shtp - supposedly on a secret mtsston 

- ~ -
tor the CIA; bUt all or 1t -- obvtous]y a take. 

}¼ /;a_p A 
~ latest: the United States tonight ealllng for 

/ ~ 

an urgent meeting •t the UN security Council - to consider 

the crisis. 



VIEffiAM 

Meanwhile, the shooting war goes on tn Vietnam -

where tt WGS Con Ph1en all over agatn today. Only th1s 

t1me - at Khe Sanh; a second martne outpost. just a 

rew miles away. 

stege 

Same as before - !!_Orth Vietnamese gunners laying 

to Khe Sanh -- wtth ~ge ot artillery 
~ 

rtre. The weather also closing tn - •ktng flying 

extremely d1tt1cult. Nevertheless, a steady stream of 

supply planes -- pouring food, water and mmumttlon 

tnto that border rortress. saae as their buddies at 

C.n Phlen - the marines at Khe Sanh determined to hang 1n 

there. 

At the same time -- a major battle ts raging tonight 

tar to the eouth - on the Bong Son plain. Ftrst reports -

1nd1cat1ng nearly 200 enemy dead so tar. Allied losses -

called light. 



WASHINO'IUN FOLO VIETNAM 

Shock waves rrom the war tn Vietnam -- a contr1but1ng 

ractor tn a patr or news stories developtng today back tn 

Washington. 

The rtrst - White House cont1nnat1on that John 

Gardner - secretary or Health, ll!ucatlon and Welrare -

has resigned, etrect1ve March 1. Press Secretary George 

Christian making the announcement - satd he - •rn vtew 

ot the prellllture story" ot Gardner's quitting In a nllllber 

or newspapers. 'nle White House further expressing regret -

at the Secretary>s pending departure. 

Be that as tt may -- Gardner ts said to have been 

angered by a cut 1n his planned budget ror tlscal '69. 

Published reports adding that he also wished to 

disassociate htmaelt - rrom the President's poltey on 

Vtetnam. 



WASHIKJTON FOLO VIETNAM - 2 

Just the reverse true -- 1n the case or Defense 

secretary-designate Clark C11ttord; Who told the senate 

Armed services C<llllllttee today - that he stoutly opl)Osea 

any bombing halt 1n the Vietnam war - at this time. 

When would he favor a bombing halt? lhen tt would 

be 1n the best interest or the Un1ted states - 1n order 

to achieve peace negotiations - said Clark Cl1ttord. 

Adding: •That t1me has not arr1vec1.• 



NORTH STAR BAY 

Found -- at the s1te or the B-52 crash near Thule , 

Greenland; tour nuclear bomb parachutes. 

The announcement today - rrom Copenhagen. Danish 

oft1e1als saying they have been informed by American 

diplomats -- that one of the parachutes was partly burned. 

Indicating that the ruse on that particular banb - may 

have exploded on impact. However, the lm1es again 

emphasizing - that all tour bombs were \Ularmed; thus -

no danger of a nuclear blast; also -- little danger of 

radio activity. 

As to the present whereabouts or the banbs - best 

bet - we are told: that one and all -- probably crashed 

through a six to ntne root layer ot tee; tn wh1eh case -

they are resting no• at the bottom of No.th star bay. 

Or else -- the burning wreckage or the plane melted enough 

tee to create a small lake - which later rroze over; 

in which case - the bombs are now trozen solid 1ns1de. 
Either way __ a tough 3ob ahead - getting them back. 



JERUSALFJI 

'nle Suez Canal - soon to re-01>en to one-way 

traf'f'te. At Jerusalem -- Israel agreeing today 

to terms already accepted by ~t. Clearing the way tor 

departure of those 15 shtps -- 1nclud1ng two American 

vessels - trapped in the canal ever since that June war 

or last year. Work now set to begin on saturday - raising 

a number of sunken ships they will have to get out or the 

way. 

All th1s - a tribute to the med!atlon efforts of 

U.N. peace envoy Gunnar Jarring. Both sides having earlier 

vowed the canal would remain blocked - pending tull and 

final solution or the Arab-Israeli Impasse. 



MILWAUKEE 

TI11s next -- from Milwaukee; about a hearing -

on a paternity case. Judge Ronald Stetmnetz asking the 

pla1nt1ff: "And lhat d1d he say -- when you told htm you 

were pregnant?" 

The woman's answer: "He sa1d we didn't know each 

other well enough - to get married." 

Proving - apparently -- there's "knowtng" -

and then aga1n - there's "knowing,• - isn't there? 



PEXING 

Here's one - perhaps a ray of hope - 1n a world 

of unrest. Red China today declaring this week -

"chertsh-the-people'L.week 1n Peking. - - - ·- - -
Red army troops -- joining tn the eelebratton -

says Radio Peking. "Cherishing" the people by •gtving them 

theatrical perfonnances - reading newspapers to them -

and holding discuBBions on the thoughts or chairman 

Mao Tse-Tung." 

Also - free haircuts ~m army barbers - for all 

Who want them. And for those who refuse to be "cherished" -

a close shave, no doubt. 


